199 Sukhumvit Soi 22, Bangkok 10110, Thailand. Tel : +66 2261-9000,
Fax : +66 2261-9496 Hotel website : http://www.imperialhotels.com

Your Choice of Accommodation
The Imperial Queen’s Park is located on Sukhumvit Road Soi 22, one
of the city’s business districts, with private access to Public Park, short
walking distance to mass transit stations, close to upscale shopping
havens and Queen Sirikit National Convention Center.
The Sky Train (BTS), is 5 minutes away by a leisurely walk through a
park to the main Sukhumvit Road – Phrom Phong Station. Hotel also
nears to three exits of the expressway which makes it convenient
possible to reach for access to the hotel.
With 2 elegant towers that accommodate 1,250 guestrooms, hotel offers
various room types each with full amenities to suite individual
traveler’s requirements.
The hotel also features a fine selection of restaurants offering an array of delectable culinary choices of
Thai delicacies, sumptuous Cantonese or Japanese favorite dishes as well as other international
delights.
For health enthusiasts, the hotel’s Imperial Spa, well equipped fitness center with squash court, 2
swimming pools plus a jogging track in the nearby park will perfectly invigorate their adrenalin.

Map & Translations (for Taxi)
The Imperial Queen’s Park hotel
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Getting to the Hotel
From Suvarnabhumi International Airport
By Public Taxi
The official public taxi counters are located at the Arrival Level (Level 2), near entrances 3, 4, 7 & 8. It
will take around 30 to 50 minute drive depending on traffic. Traveling expenses cover metered taxi
fare, extra plus 50 Baht airport surcharge and expressway fees. The cost from the airport to hotel may
be approximately 450-500 Baht
Payment must be in Thai Baht and please have small change available.
Heading west, take the ramp to Route 7, keep right at the fork to continue toward Route 7 and merge
onto Route 7 (partial toll road). Continue onto 2nd State expressway/Route 3119 (toll road). Take exit
West 2-01 toward Rama IX. Slight left at Rama IX. Slight left to stay on Rama IX. Turn left at Thanon
Asok-Din Daeng Continue onto Asok Montri. Turn left at Route 3/
By Airport Rail Link
Upon arrival head to the airport rail link located on the basement level of Suvarnabhumi Airport. It is
recommended to purchase the Express Line ticket to Makkasan station, and then from Makkasan
station we would suggest that you take a taxi directly to the hotel, which is about a 20 minute ride
depending on the traffic.
The Suvarnabhumi Airport Rail Link offering commuters faster travel times between Bangkok’s
International airport and the city centre. Operating daily from 06.00 to 24.00, the Airport Link to
Suvarnabhumi Airport will provide 2 Transit options:
Direct Express Train (SA Express)
This line provides transportation service between Bangkok City Air Terminal (BCAT) from Makkasan
to Suvarnabhumi Airport within 15 minutes, which stops only at Makkasan Station (original terminal)
and Suvarnabhumi Station (end terminal)
Express’s fair is a flat rate of 150 Baht per person for a non-stop trip between Makkasan and the airport.
City Link Train (SA City Line)
The ride will take 30 minutes to travel the 28 kilometers (17 miles) to the airport, making six stops
along the way throughout the city, and linking with both the Subway (MRT) and Skytrain (BTS)
systems in Bangkok.
The fair is according to the distance. The City Line’s fair start from 15 Baht up to 45 Baht.
To hotel by taking the "SA City Line" to "Phaya Thai BTS Station (N2) where you can get on the BTS
Skytrain to "Phrom Phong BTS Station /or/ taking the "SA City Line" to Makkasan and take taxi to hotel

For more information, please visit: http://airportraillink.railway.co.th/en/index.html
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By Airport Limousine Service (AOT)
Contact AOT Limo service counter on the 2nd Floor at Baggage Claims and Arrival Hall exits, channel A,
B and C. Service rates is according to the distance traveled around 950 – 2,500 Baht / car / one way trip.
For more information, please visit: http://www.suvarnabhumiairport.com/to_from_limousine_en.php
By Hotel Limousine
BMW series 5
Baht 1,900 net / car / one way trip (max. 3 seats)
Toyota Commuter van
Baht 2,500 net / van / one way trip (max. 8 seats)
(Prices are subject to change without prior notice due to fuel price fluctuation).
Advance reservation is required with full flight details and credit card information for guaranteed.

